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Nineteenth Commencement June 7th
IT'S FOR THE BIRDS
Ever stop to look at that old stuffed pi
geon in the showcase on the 2nd floor of
Gamble Hall? This person did, and out
of sheer curiosity decided to inquire a bout the old bird's qualifications for such
a lofty perch.
The process began by jotting down the
markings and band number of the pigeon.
For pigeon fanciers' information, it goes
like this: Distinguishing marks and color
--Blue bar, grizzle; Band number--USA
18, 3309
Next, a letter with this information to
the Postmaster General, Washington, D,
C .On November 5, 1954, a reply stating
the letter was being referred to the Pen
tagon for attention. Next, waited while
time passed and the letter was passed
from channel to channel to the ultimate
specialized department.
Finally, on May 13, 1955, a letter from
the Fort Monmouth, N J. , Army Signal
School's Pigeon Breeding and Training
Loft. Technical advisor of this organiza
tion stated that the letter aroused his cu
riosity too, and started him on a thorough
search of available records which might
disclose the bird's history
Results as follows. The letters USA and
the number 18 signify that the bird was
Oanded by the U. S. Army in 1918 The
other numbers 33097 are tint particular
bird's serial number. Records show that
ill "hero" pigeions of overseas service
have serial numbers ranging from 15000
to 19000 Conclusion, Armstrong's pi geon is no "hero". Apparently, old 33097
served at a pigeon post within the U. S.
At that time there were 110 pigeon lofts
stationed at 110 military establishments
throughout the U. S. About 100 pigeons
vere kept at each loft to be used in train
ing personnel in the employment of pi
geons as a means of military communi
cation. No further details about this par
ticular bird could be found.
That Armstrong's perched pigeon is
not a rare bird is discouraging, but the
technical advisor's suggestion, that old
33097 may have been used on an import
ant flight somewhere along the coast by
patrol planes searching for enemy sub
marines, lends some dignity, nostalgia,
and respect to the "old feathered soldier"
who is slowly fading away virtually un
noticed in a musty showcase in Gamble
Hall.
RUSHING ELECTED ATB PRESIDENT
At the last meeting of the 1954-54 school
year, Alpha Tau Beta elected their offi
cers for the 1955-56 year. They are as
• ollows: Eleanor Rushing, President ;
Jane Pinckney, Vice President ;Nancy An-

Frona The Editor's Desk

This .s the last issue of the INKWELL
for 1954-55 . During the past months the
staff of the INKWELL has tried to give
the students a paper that would reflect
every phase of college life at Armstrong.
From the mayor's office to the halls of
Savannah High School our reporters have
brought in front page news which affected
Armstrong and its students. Big A1 has
kept a smile on the face of all loyal INK
WELL readers. We have brought you
sports news and the latest scandals in the
romantic circles. You have been "In the
Senate" and you have expressed your per
sonal opinion in the "Student Forum".
Special feature articles have appeared in
every issue. We hope we have added semething to worthwhile to developing school
spirit at Armstrong.
We not only tried, we "tried hard".
DANCE COMMITTEE
COMPLETES SUCCESSFUL YEAR
At the final Dance Committ meeting
the Chairman for next year was elected
Miss Jane Pinckney will be next years'
Chairman in charge of all the official
school dances. The meeting was con
ducted by Pat Lott, Chairman going out
of office. The remaining officiers will
not be elected until the Fall term when
new students will be entering and inter
ested in working on the Dance Committee
WESLEY FOUNDATION ENDS YEAR
Wesley Foundation held their last meet» *
•
ing' of the year and elected the President
for the next year . Miss Eleanor Rush
ing was elected to be the leader of this
Methodist organization of the students on
the campus , Remaining officiers will
not be elected until the Fall. Retiring
President is Gail Whittington.
iderson, Secretary: Ann Daniels, Treas
urer Mary Katherine Liu, Publicity Chair
man; and Joyce Mincey, Corresponding
Secretary.
Congratulations
new officiers and
best wishes for a good year in 1955-56.

The Sophomore class of Armstrong
are in the final days before their gradu
ation. It has been a difficult two years
for many of them and a busy one for all
involved.
To end the year with a bang they have
planned several activities such as a
class picnic and banquet.
The picnic will be held on Friday of
June 3rd. The group will meet at the
school at 11:00 A M and all go to Tybee
together and spent the remainder of the
day there. The highlight of this affair
will be the Softball game between the fac
ulty and the Sophs.
The banquet will be held on Saturday
Night, June. 4. It will be held at the
Savannah Hotel.
The last thing for the Sophs will be te
Graduation exercise held in the Main
Bakllroom of the DeSoto Hotel on the nigh*
of June 7 1955,
NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS BANQUET
The Newman Club held their annual
Spring Quarter banquet at the Priate's
House on the night of May 19 Almost
sll of the members were present and all
of the past members of the club were
invited to attend. We were'honored by
one alumus present, Mr. Billy Coste,
The menu consisted of a fruit ap
petizer, salad, fried chicken, butter
beans, rolls, coffee or iced-tea and
desert. A good time was had by every
one that was there. Tony Carano was
elected to the Senate for the year 19551956
MAY DANCE HUGE SUCCESS
The annual May Dance was a huge sue
cess, thanks to the efforts of the Dance
Committee of the college.
For the first time in many years it
was held at the DeSoto Hotel in the Main
Ballroom The theme was that of a bal
loon carnival Seventy-five giant bal
loons were placed around the room along with an ample supply of crepe pa
per, fashioned into attractive streamers
The main attraction of the decorations
was the huge clown drawn by Jane Pinck
ney . Tables were placed around the
•oom so that those not dancing would have
a place to sit and chat . Pink candles
furnished light at these tables .
Russ Peacock and his orchestra
furnished the mus.c for dancing and was
very good.
A large crowd, for Armstrong dances
was present, and all those there felt
the dance was \ U worth the time, mo
ney, and efforts spent on it .
Congratulation, Dance Committee,
for a swell job on this dance and all the
ones this year
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THE INKWELL
The INKWELL is the official newspaper
of Armstrong College in the heart of his
toric Savannah, Georgia and is published
almost every other week by and for the
students of the college.
Editor
Lloyd Adams
As sot. Editor
Pat Lott
Artist
Bill Smith
Cartoonist
Fitz s monons
i
Reporters
Bill Fuhrmar
Don Fhllin, Harmon Zeigler, Eva Karatassos, and others.
Typist
Martha Kanfel
Advisor
Harry Pergse

PUBLICATION AWARDS ANNOUNCED
Each year at ehe end of the term some
few lucky people receive publication keys
for their consistent and extremely hard
work on the college publications, the
INKWELL and the GEECHEE.
This year, as announced by J Harry
Persse, the ones choosen are as follows:
The INKWELL awards them to Lloyd Adams, the Editor, Pat Lott, Associate
Editor, and Bill Smith, Artist. Llovd
and Pat have not only done their jobs but
those of the others who neglected their
duties. Bill was always ready with his
drawing pen to fill any blank spaces we
might have in the paper besides doing
many other jobs . Without these three
people, it is doubtful whether or not the
paper would always have come out. The
GEECHEE honors Lois McKethan, Editor, and Joan Sullivan, Sophomore Edi
tor. Joan had a difficult job in getting
all information gathered about the Sophs,
but she did a grand job of It. Lois did
more than her share of the work of put
ting the yearbook together. She spent
many long, weary hours in publication
office struggling to meet the approaching
deadline.
I here were many others who worked
on these school publications who deserve
special thanks, but there were so few
keys that a choice had to be made
The
awards will be given out graduation night.
rhese are the people who burned the
midnight oil so that you, the students,
might have an accurate record of your
lays at Armstrong.

THE INKWELL
WIT AND WISDOM
By
Don Fallin
There is no such thing as either lite
rature or poetry for the masses.
****&
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IN THE SENATI

by Bill Fuhrman

All political power is trust .
J#*#*#

Nothing is said nowadays that hasn't
been said before.

On May 18th the Student Senate held
its final meeting of the '54-'55 school
*****
year. First order of business was an an
Common sense among men of :f ox tune nouncement by Pres. Zeigler that the
is rare..
new "A" Book has been received from fe
printer and an ample supply of the at
To live is to think.
tractive books is on hand for distribution
*****
to next year's student body. All agreed
The kings of Modern thought are dumb this was a great achievement.
In disposing of the motion made at the
The last words of Cleopatra when she last meeting concerning the publicizing of
saw the asp among the figs: "So Here It
suggestions received in the Suggestion
Is . "
Box, it was stated the Mr. Hawes was
questioned on the matter and he replied
A woman who is loved always has
that he personally acknowledges all sign
success.
ed suggestions by letter. Mr. Hawes fur
*****
ther remarked that no suggestions have
There is nothing new but what has
been received in the past five months. It
been forgotten.
may be well to state that the Suggestion
a§c sfe s{c
Box is alternately located just inside the
The novelty of noon is out of date by entrance to Miss Moseley's office, or jit
night.
outside the office in the lobby. The idea
*****
of having such a receptacle for construc
tive suggestions was introduced by the SaLife is like a scrambled egg .
ate of several years past, and has proved
*****
beneficial on many occasions. Instead of
Health and wealth create beauty.
collecting dust, this box could be collec t
*****
ing valuable individual ideas.
A good scare to a man is worth is
The final order of business was the eworth more than good advice.
lecting of a chairman of the Interim Com
*****
mittee to shoulder the responsibility of
Many a miss would not be a missus managing student affairs during the inteiir
if liquor did not add a spark to her kiss- of the election of next year's class offices
es.
and reorganization of the Senate. Elected
*****
to this task was a Freshman, Rowland
"May I print a kiss on your lips ?"
I said, and she nodded her full permls..-- Seckinger. Rowland will appoint a commit'
sion;
tee to work with him next year.
So we went to pre as and I rather
COMING UP--On May 27, 28 two amu sing
guess we printed a full edition.
musicals: "Boney Quillen" and "The Tele
*****
phone". . . FINAL EXAMS, May 30- Jun el
There are only two things that a man .... Soph Beach Party at Amfico Club,
cannot hide: that he is drunk and that he
June 3. .. Soph-Alumni Luncheon, June *
is in love.
. . . Graduation and Dance, June 7 .
*****
MEMOS--This is the 7th and final insta 
lment of "In The Senate" to be written
Man's best revenge is forgiveness
and a smile.
your reporter. He has done his bes. to
*****
report in an unbiased manner the impl
ant proceedings of Student Senate meets?
Friends are like fiddle strings, they
from the 1st session of Nov. 10. '54'°
must not be twisted too tight.
*****
the last on May 18, '55. He hopes he a
There are only three faithful friends told you what you wanted to know m
right as one who is affected by the ac'-'-°
an old wife, anold dog and ready money.
of this student government. He bas^b ee
*****
n
Always remember: The roots of ed privileged and pleased to keep yon - "
ed
to
take
you
"in
the
Senate"
througucation are bitter, but the fruit is sweet
the medium of this column. His sincere
Collected from Home Book of
thanks to the Editor for giving him space
Quotations, Stevenson
and discretion, and to you and you f° r
your tolerance and acceptance of his e
forts.
Respectfully submit "
LATE NEWS FLASH! ! !! ! The fa'culty of
Bill Fuhrman
Armstrong College cordially challenges
the Sophs to a Softball game at the picnic. RESOLUTION--Today is the Tomorro*
we counted on Yesterday.
They intend to revenge themselves for
the fun had at their expense at the final
•assembly. Watch out, Sophs, and be
The INKWELL commends Bill Fur^
prepared!!!
t'
on the consistent, swell job he hasi 1 ^
for the paper. It was reporters
16
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LQQKIN'•^ntuND
Ann re ally looked happy last week
could it be because Bobby was home?.
Jane has been telling everyone about the
new arrival... Barbara L. can sure drive
a c ar.. . Someone should write a book with
the title "Molly, Cigarettes, Money.and
Bugs".. .it seems that Bruce F. is 'no
longer afraid of girls. . .Sheriff "Wild ran
Smith and Little Boy "Sticky Fingers"
Seckinger gave the best western perfor
mance of their lives--Oscars to both on
their Pioneer Week "killing". . .the pingpong ro om seems to be more popular ten
the g irls--what's your opinion.?. . .Bucky
and J oan make a "darling" couple. . .'the
best-looking bartender: Duck "Pass Me
Another One" Biker.. • Harris, what is
a'inantissa"? . ..Joel S. has finally decid
ed to play the field.. . its a shame that
Danny W. and a few others don't do the
same.. .how about it, John?. .. Carolyn
and J ulia have a secret.. .heard every
one had a good time last weekend. . . Wat!
a h ouseparty ?... the Terrapins would
make good Home Economists (window
cleaning, I mean).. . Nancy and Stanley
are still going strong. ..C-ail and Bobby
are still a cute twosome. .. Faye has her
eyes on Bill Smith. .. come, come, RolEe,
did you really have three dates on one
mght?... Mike"s a: swell guy, Mary Ann
"t ;"t,"are Tommy and Joe I. .. Margar
et is dating some real cute boys--what's
the s ecret?.. .Announcing "Cool Water"in
the du mp--only 5£. . .now that exams are
almost here, every place will be desert
ed exce pt the Library. . .have you heard
about th e Beta Lambda Weiner Roast?. .
haven t ... Whew! it was almost over
between B obby and Pat. . .Alice W. has
a r eally swell personality. . .as far as ore
girl is concerned, Bucky is a "mental
case" (a term of endearment?). . .have
you heard? Tommy S. had a girl in his
car instead of a basketball. . .all these
ommys don't seem to know that girls
east.. .Launey still isn't available. . . .
What hap pened on the Terrapin Boat Trip
Mary?.. .how was the Wedding, Don?..a
irantic twosome"--Don and Kay!

THE INKWELL

5TUDENT FORUM
By Eva Karatassos
It was most interesting questioning
the students and finding out what they
each had gained from attending Arm
strong this year. Here are some of
the results:
Eugenia Combee--"It made me start
to think and analyze things. "
Alice Williams--"Most wonderful
time in my life. "
Launey Hiers--"I don't know. I
guess a lot of good times. "
Molly Williams--"FABULOUS
SIMPLY FABULOUS."
Robert Burpitt--"Met a lot of new
people, made a lot of new friends. "
Bruce Friddle--"A lot."
Jayne Allen--"Crow's feet from
anatomy lab } chuckles with the "rats",
and care for others, but most of all
how to turn on the midnight lamp. "
Bruce Usher —" A year's credit
and a couple of thousand grey hairs . "
Boyd Deaux--"I give up, what?"
Tim FitzSimons--"' I find that, in
this first year at Armstrong , my
intellect has been gteatly expanded and
I have enjoyed my studies in Zoology
so much that I am seriously consider
ing my career an FROG DOCTOR."
Bill Smith--"What I put into it."
Faye Clements--" I have accom
plished a great deal in clothing and
found Home Furnishings and Foods a
lot of fun .
That's all folks until next year.

Page 3
BLOODY DUEL
CLIMAXES PIONEERING DAYS
For three days the Wild West was re
created at Armstrong. About the only
things that were missing were hor s e s
and hard liquor. The girls, much to
their surprise, were enjoying themselves.
The full skirts with no ankles showing,
no make-up, and uncombed hair typified
the pioneer women. The Sheriff and his
men had a little trouble with Bermudas
shorts because the girls were convinced
were dashing and daring, especially
with water. Some one had read up on
history and found out that pioneers only
took a bath once a month.
The kangaroo court was an exact dup
licate. Every one guilty, excepting teae
who had good hiding places, was tried
and fined. The defendant attorney Hirsdi
tried desperately, but was no match for
the prosecuting attorney Adams and the
honorable judge, Zeigler.
The duel at high noon between Wild
Bill and Slippery Fingers was quick and
bloody. They used an old Indian trick.
Each placed the end of a bandanna in
their mouth and each had a razor sharp
bowie knife. Slippery Fingers should of
stuck to his cards. He was slain with
out mercy by Wild Bill who was an o'd
hand with the knife.
At the Terrapin boatride, which was
full of Eastern dudes, Duck Baker and
Ann Hale received prizes as the best
dressed pioneer, thus ending another
chapter in the history of Armstrong,

continued from page 4 •-) 1
These were the reports that were given
to LIFE by the illustrious class of 1955 of
continued from other colume
Armstrong College. Our reporter observ. .."Unchained Melody" seems to have
sd t hat unique regional customs, teaching
linked together some cute couples.. . "The
methods, teachers, and climate created
Sand and the Sea" are summer's main
by the 100th Atomic Test explosions in
attractions. . .a vote casted for Kakie as
the Atlantic Ocean had caused a fall-out of
gal with best shape. . . "real frozen, man" radioactive particles from clouds which
had mysteriously assembled over the col
is newest version of "its the most". . . .
lege area in Savannah Authqrities deduee
Norman Dolgoff is still the best looking
that such peculiar radioactivity had phen
boy in the world--just ask him if you
omenally built up a superior mentality and
doubt it . . . (Ed. Note: Who is the mys
vitality with in these students and faculty
terious penman is a question which has
members. Such an amazing static group
been asked every time the INKWELL has
o i h u m a n be i n g s h a s n e v e r be e n k n o w n b ? come out. If you are really interested
ore and, in all probability, will never be
see me Graduaton Nieht.)
known again.
(Editor's Note--Such is LIFE)

F
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Class Prophecies

a8M

with the younger generation. Heading the
frankness and direct questions; hewa,
Science Dept. is Mrs. JAYNE ALLEN
forced to move on when the ladv iIT
in rapid succession; "How old are L"
Crosby, famous discoverer of the Cancer
Vxcine, wife of singer Gary Crosby, mo
are you married, what do you think1
sex?" Next our reporter
ther of five healthy boys. Mrs. Crosby
said that she had lost only two things sirce
ofTeT ?U8y WitK S Seri°US
of the local government. Miss LO IS M r
she left Armstrong her girlish figure and
KETHAN, N...L
a*
her Southern accent. Mrs. Crosby's old
classmate, Mrs. JOAN SULLIVAN Bran
threatened to conduct an axe-swing™
do, head
the
and
ucau of
<ji m
c Psychology
jroytliuiugy Dept.
J I'JL. , , ana
crusade if Sheriff JOHN PIECHOCINSK!
survey of the Armstrong graduates from mother of the Brando quintuplets, attri
did not clean up e xisting vice condition,
TftT1 VP
3 l"fi HT
AUI An a fto
A asee
A A Vhow
, ATT, £far
4-L
•
ten
years
previous
they
butes her interest in the mental realm to
in the city and county. The neatly dre ssed
have advanced in the world.
the influences exerted on her by her unclean-shaven sheriff quietly argued that
As Life began its search for'the alum hibited actor husband.
he couldn't do a thing without more m ote,
Gathered at the college for its 30th
ni, the first person they encountered was
for expenditures. Mr. WILLIE COLEMA?
Homecoming celebration were alumni of
LLOYD ADAMS, American ambassador
C.P. A. City Auditor, supported the
to Ethiopia, who had returned to America various ages and statuses of life, includ
sheriff's argument, asserting that he had
for rest after he had delivered a firey ad ing a majority of the class of 1955, re
personally checked the city's books and
dress to the Ethiopian masses. Naturally united to talk over the "good old days".
could not make them balance, no ma tter
how many debits he erased, because the
ihe was in constant danger of attacks from In one group our reporter interviewed
credits were all in credit. When Mr,
Mr. HENRY BARTLETT, Chief of the
the radical element of Ethiopia, but was
ably defended by SONNY BOWEiN, secret U.N. Dept. of Health, Education, and
Coleman suggested increasing the tax on
agent for the F.B.I.
Welfare, author of the best-seller,
eer as a means of building up the city
As life continues its search, it was
"How to Find A Lost Weekend", and other
treasury Miss McKethatn flew up en rag
humerous
Mr. uarueu
Bartlett was quotforced to travel to many distant lands ,
— works. mi.
ed, and the fourth party stepped in to her
Bd as saying: "Say, have you heard the om
even as far as China7 "where
defense. Mr. HARMON ZEIGLER, re
..wic BONES
UUHM SMITH
OJVU
can be seen conducting Buddhist rituals
'abut
==n
abut . . . "Engaeed
"Engaged in liv*lv
lively conversation
nown criminal lawyer and Cit y Attorney
amongjhe Orientals. It seems as if Boms with Bartlett was Mrs. MARY FOUGN protested the Auditor's suggestion on the
finally answered the call to preach the'
NER Cohen, w fe of Mr. America Junior
grounds that it would encourage the momgospel of Budhism.
shiners to increase their efforts in adver
Naturally the nation is vitally interest Size, HOWARD COHEN. Mrs. Cohen was
tising their product. This, the la wyer ar
ed in this survey and has been kept well
interested in Bartlett's description of new gued, would subsequently jeopardize their
informed bv the President of the World
health food known as "New Crow", which
business and place an unbearable demani
television Company, BILL FUHRMAN.
promised
that
the
user
would
"Shake
ten
the milk industry, as was proven in
The search now brings us to the U S
Raille, and Roll" after finishing only one
the case of Mendes-France vs. His Co un
Senate where MICKEY GREENFIELD
.bottle. Mrs. Cohen commented that she
trymen. Besides, he confided to the shrChairman in Charge of Paper Clips has
iff, many of their best clients were beernarrowly avoided death by those fanatical was considering signing a contract to
provide dancers from her Modern Dance
assassins, TOMMY STROZIER. LEM
.rinkers and bar owners, Contrarily, there
WILLIAMSON. ,„d DON YOUhS Jh. „.
School to succeed the June Taylor Dancers
would be no more free beer, concluded
e contract had been terminated for
tacked Senator Greenfield from his new
Mr. Zeigler, At this point our reporter
Lack o f precision.
Jet plane which he stole from the Commoved away to another group,
munist.
Gossiping openly were four womenea-EV^6
a reporter aPProached Mrs.
The Sports World was the next stop for felt
RATASSOS Flanagan famous TV
ily. recongizable as outstanding in their
Life. Tonight in Madison Square Garden
food economist, successor to Betty Crcd* professional fields. The quartet was co m
the greatest fight of the Century, for the
posed of two of Arthur Godgrey's top fe
• ' fVa stated
she'fell in love with
heavy weight Championship of the World
male singers, the Misses SUZANNAHRO
8 hand' 2nv ClaS8 boxer °ELL FLAN
A.GAN
wU.1 ta ke place., between the Champion
because he liked her Irish stew,
BERTSON and KATHERINE WAL KER, h
and she wanted to marry a man with a
co-star of the Kate Smith Show, Miss
|
LEVKVALwUG and ^ brutal challanger
LEVIS YAWN. Also in the sports world
ameu- ^ r
e
p
l
y to a ^estion aALICE WILLIAMS and the clever script
bo^t
h
l
r
congratulations to JANE BLAND who has'
ln? Prowess, Eva remark'.
writer who retains the Jackie Gleason
ed "Oh C
e
lishTh
.flr8t woman to »wim the Eng a at'ion bet8° °n'" ^"^ing a conver
Show in the #1 TV entertainment spot,
,
lish Channel underwater.
sation between another couple the re
Miss BERNICE STRICKLAND Whenas« !
And now, to the entertainment world.
comm had difficulty in obtfi^ng any
how they rose to fame they replied re •
The biggest rage of the day in Hillbilly
spectively; Miss Robertson, 'E toldAr- I
huSband and wife teem
of
BRUCE
T
**
amger
CAROLYN
TINDOL w
who
currently
anQ NANCY
ANC_Y CORDRAY
anne=
•
ho currently
CORDRAY USHER
USHEF
T+ s
•hur I could play a uke. " Miss Walker
|
It
!" N
e! l
is appearing
in "
f-Vi» d -i
^
oruce wer
just walked up to him real slow, sang
broke, Georgia.
7ir tViD°iretn0t t0 introduce their three
'Anchors Aweigh' and 'There's S omefd
Of course, all reports aren't quite so
g rl triplets as a sister singing trio .
About a Soldier'. He asked me if I hup' |
caseeo8f8«r'DFt°r inBtance' the unfortunate Bruce is currently king of the low-brow
old sailors faded away. I sa id no, and"
who has bae^'ar^e^ ted^^ th^g^eat^^^
rUen
a s^gsaid 'Honey, you've got talent'"- !•'*•
"g wCaUeVreto8i
band h!
!a er °.f Spike J°ues' old
Williams, "One day
ua/ iI wa s eating in '^
e4hosu;eCLAIRE KEARNEY' for indecent
,
attributes his success to his
restaurant in my town and Kate cam
nagg,ing and his extreme desi re
And now to Paris where the lates scan
t o a i i —— 1
T
V—«.\r
to eat
At regularly.
to eat on her way to. *New
York. -S h e
to
a.ni8ht -^b brawl be
ie!n ,"P.°rt
ed
me
eating
my
3rd
fried
chicken,
0*?^ gr°Up our rePortei
came over to my table. She asked mI liked to eat and I s aid yes She as ^if I happened to have a candy bar, ar.^
said yes. I've been eating and sin ging
"""8« °Ur re"
» Mif.To"
MiSS Lott
Porter encountered *•
twV
Proudly assert'dT. Night, "
er since." Miss Strickland "iljust
returned to their alma J L T t ' * * W h ° h a d o f t h e ^a ss of '55
t' ? W " * g r a d u a t e
changed Jackie's punch Line from •
Aevements to
nonor
- —
S
5 5
th a
we go' to "Here I c ome'. He liked it- 1
f or°L r ;rer a :
Hare 111611 kn°WledgB
O- reporter Z
b ^^
had a job when I admired, his beau--"
"ustered by Miss Lotfs
big blue eyes." (Cont. on Page J. cC'
September 25, 1965. This year has
been illuminated by events that w ;ill
live in the annals of American history
forever. Perhaps the most phenomenal
of these events is the sensational grow
th of Armstrong College of Savannah,
Georgia from a two year College into
one of the largest universities in the
world. Life Magazine has conducted a
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